






















Estimation of Stability to Mold for Whole-Crop Rice and Rice Straw Silage Using Stabbed Pouch
Silos : Osamu TANAKA＊1）and Mitsuru SHINODA＊2）
Abstract : We carried out several experiments involving the laboratory-scale ensiling of whole-crop
rice and rice straw into pouch silos which were stabbed with a needle to estimate the stability of the
silage to mold. In these experiments, 10 or 30g of previously stored silage was transferred into a
plastic pouch and inoculated with fungal spores of a Monascus sp. strain. After the pouch silos were
closed with a vacuum sealer, they were stabbed with a needle to allow the growth of mold and
stored again for 40 days. During storage, the lag period to mold growth, which was defined as the
period until the time when colonies of mold were visually observed on the silage, was measured as an
indication of stability to mold. The addition of 0.5 to 1% sodium propionate or 2% urea resulted in no
visual mold growth on the silage as well as in farm-scale ensiling. These results suggest that ensiling
into a stabbed pouch silo is a useful simple method of estimating the stability of silage to mold.
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1）Fresh matter basis. 
2）Pouch silos to test stability to mold. 
Experimental design.

























































































































































































































1）Volatile base nitrogen. Fresh matter basis.




46.2 4.61 1.05 0.58 0.01 0.13 66 74
pH











1）Percent is fresh matter basis. 
2）LPMG, lag period to mold growth. 



















































Table 3 Growth of mold on whole-crop rice silage（experiment 1）． 
Pouch silos Additives1） LPMG（days）2） Mold Growth3）






































































































1, 2）Fresh matter basis. 
3）NO, not observed（＞40）． 
All pouch silos were closed and stabbed. Means within a column with diﬀerent superscripts（a, b, c, d）signiﬁcantly 


































































1, 2）Fresh matter basis. 
3）NO, not observed（＞40）． 
All pouch silos were closed and stabbed. Means within a column with diﬀerent superscripts（a, b, c, d）signiﬁcantly 
diﬀer（n=3, P<0.05）．SEM, standard error of the mean. ND, not detected（＜0.01）． 
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